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19 April 1973 

Dear Shail, 

I have received your confidential letters or 6 and 13 April 

and taken note of their contents. 

Mr. Shail Upadhya 
Acting Principal Secretary 
United Nations Commission for the 

Unification and Rehabilitation 
of Korea (UNCURl<) 

Seoul, Korea 

c c : lolr. Shevchenko 

Yours sincerely, 

C. V. Harasil!lban 
Chef de Cabinet 
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UNITED NATIONS .I~\ NATIONS UNIES -UNITED NATIONS COMMISSION FOR THE UNIFIC ATION AND REHABILITATION OF KOREA 
IUNCURKI 

CO!lFID31lTIAL 

6 Apnl 1973 

Pcscimism continues to mour.t ever the future of the North
South contacts . Those contacts have reg~stered little, if any , 
progresr , s~nce they began twenty monthL ~o end hold even less 
promise for the foreseeable future . Symptomatic of this negative 
trend was tl.e failure of the recent meetlng of tho rlorth-South 
Coord~nating Committee to make any headway as evidenced by the 
absence of the customary joint communique is ued at tho co.clus~on 
of each ~oeting and the similar lack of proerese in tho last round 
of the Red Croce talks , which ended without the custo~Ary exchange 
of agreed minutes of the noet'ng . 

Th~c <:urr of events seems to lend credence to those who had , 
from the very outset , ascribed ulterior mot1ves to the two sides in 
pursuing these contacts and Hho had all along Harned against enter
t~in1ng illusions as to the results of the talks. Tni~ eroup had 
continuously maintained that both sides had a lot to ain by keeping 
the hope and the myth of unificat1on alive by pay1~ occas1onal 
l1p service to the cause and by going through appropriate motions 
to assuage their peoples and 1·1orld opinion at large. They point 
out the.t by usirJ" the tallcs as an excu.,e , South Korea has alr( a"iy 
gain :i two successive defer:nents of the Korean debate 1n the Un1tcd 
l'at 1 ns t:.nd has a good cr.ance of sec urine another deferment &hou::.d 
1t so choose • 

llorth Korea too , these circles po1nt uut , has .1sed the 
llorth- South d1alogue to good advantage , by using 1 t ao a vcn1cl£' to 
achieve sub1 .< ti. 1 diplomatic ga1nc . In the la ,t year clone, it 
is pointed out, "' score of cmmtries conferred recognition on llorth 
Korea, Hi th Sweden ' s recognition in .imtnt and that of tho other 
four members of the Nordic Council (Finland , Den.nark , llorway and 
Iceland) a foregone conclusi on. In a, itLon , .~!aysia 1 • reco0n1tion 
of North VJ.et nam last ~teek is see .. ___ prelude to 1 tcJ recogu1 tion 
of North Korea , and most li :ely to be emulated by t!lC otter members 
of the Aosoc1s.tion of SoutheaEJt Asian !Iation notab!y the Ph11ippines , 
Thailand and Singapore. 

It is reliably reported that South Kore~, 1n th f c of 
thooe diplom::l.tic sot- backs and Wit" lt'J "Ha::.l to1n Dootrtr " t..1rn 
to ahroa:s , is having cecond th ught about the J.iort - :3outh t lka 

l.fr. C. V. Naraa1mhan 
Chef lo Cabinet 
Unitcc.: J:ath'ns 
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and is oer1ously wondering 1f the advantngo of another defer ~nt 
of the UN Korean debate outweighs 1ts continu1ng oct-backs (or 
convoroely, North Korea' s continu1ng ga1ns) in tho d1plomatic 
f1eld. 

ROK sources tave indicated that a f1nal dcterm1nntion 
VlG-t-vls another deferment of the Korean debate sh ~ld be com1ng 
forth in July, after the Government hac f1n1shed evaluating tho 
results of its d1plomat1c offensive now underway (a opnte of h1gh 
level South Korean delegat1or.s ha~ been visiting different parts of 
the globe in an effort to forestall further recoeni tlon of the DPRK) 
and in light of further developments . 

One very signif1cant development vis-~-vis the ROK's policy 
towards the United Nations is the emergence, 11ithin the Adminlstra
tion, of a minority view that, given internat1 nnl reallhl's, 
considers Korean unification untenable, a 11tuo-Koreas11 solubon 
unnvo1dable and the Government ' s present policy in this regard 
unrealist1c. The group holding this v1ew naintuins that the seeds 
of a "ttiO Koreas" formula were so;m with tho rap rocheulent bet~teen 
China and the United St tes and can be exp':lot~;d to gror1 alollJ 
Wl u, the growing ra p:,;rc che~ent bet1-1een tt.e two countnes. The 
thinking >f th1s group runs as follom,: 

The S1no-US detente calls for a relaxation of tcns1on 
in As1a and tte Pacific, but also calls for the prescrvat1on 
of the stctus auo in the region including the div1sion of 
Korea. Thus, Ch1na and. the United StateG, t1h1le trYlng 
to promote a relaxat1on of tension 1n the area, will not 
ltish to see the status quo upset by Korean un1f1cat1on . 
To ease tens1on, the United wtatos would acoelcrat~; the 
pull out of its troops from tho ROK, reduce 1ts m1l1tcry 
asoictance to that country and halt the five:-;rear progr;;m:r.e 
for the modern1zat1on of the ROK armed forces. Ch1na, on 
1 tc part, r10ulo. restra1n the D.-,uc from rcnetang hosbll tles 
or con~ntinr other acts detrimental to the relaxat1on of 
tencion. After tension had be on o•tf"tc c tly relaxed the 
Unit!.'d St<..tes, and also Japan , <tould move to c r.fer reCOf'
m tion on the D?ID.. Logically follow.Lng thut r•IOVe uou:.1 
b tho sirnul t~neous Ldm1ssior. of tho DPRK ar.J thl' R 'K to the 
Un1ted l'atilrs. The "two Korea~;" concept wo~ld then 
become a rl'ullty. 

Tho group ,,intainine tho alove v1ew ao erts tt t it 1 1 h 
time to beg1n to "s:r..eak of tho unBp4a mble", to acoept natL nul 
d1V1Slon a~; an established fact r.l to bow tCJ the trend of 1nt r ~tl r-1 
d1"'llomacy wl1cl 1s rap1dly .. ov11.g J.n the d1r .:tum f "t e s" 
formula. It lS ur lllt that tt <' Govern.. nt, for tart, 1 dr< p 
the policy of defer ont ot tl o Korean dobato t t, u •• J. t t 1 r 
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and l ta oppOB1 t1on to a simul taer_Jus 1nvi t .. tlon of both North and 

South Korea to ob orve tle debate of the Korean quoc~i,n at the 

fortl".c<lrnllll': oess1 n of the l.Jnlted I":.tl"ns Gor.er 1 •l.BCt. Ill• , They 

occ no way around to escape the eventual 1mposition of a " two-Germany ' s" 

solut1un 1nvolv1ng the permanent div1r1on of Kor~~ and tho adrniee1on 

of both I alvee as sepa.rs.te members of tl c United !'ationc. 

It is too soon to tell 1f tt.i gro..tp ' o thilll<:Uof. might prevail 
and ttue ti:ter the direction of tho ROK 1 s Ull policy. Ac mer.tioned 

c rller , tt.ic segment 1s still in a 1t1inor1ty 1rithin tho Ad ... 1n1stratior . 

But tho fact that it does exist is potentially Ble'nltlc..-nt and 1 ts 

lmplicat'i.c.ns for future RO!~ ~ollcy vis -~- vis tho Unlt£d Natlons far

rto.cbr.g. Needless to say , I uill !;oe' you inform;,:i of furtt.cr 
developments in th1s regard • 

Hith \'/arm pC'rsonal regards , 

~) ';"~~Ji<yo 
Sr:AIL UPADJIYI• 

Acting Pr1ncipal Secretary 
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UNITED NATIONS §) NATIONS UNIES 
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UNITED NATIONS COMMISSION FOR THE UNIFICATION AND REHABILITATION OF KOREA 
IUNCURK• 

CO!IFID:E:<TIAL 

13 Apnl 1973 

Dear 1\r. Narasimhan , 

Sweden ' s rec~gnition of north Korea , the first by a 
western country, coupled with the announced intent~on of Denmark, 
Finland, Norway and Iceland to follow suit has come as a big blow 
to the ROK Gover.unent . It is ~1idely feared in off1c1al circles that 
the action of the Nordic countries and their explcnation that it was 
mot1vatcd by a desire to contribute to the north- south dialogue and 
a Korean detente might create a band-wagon effect and prov1de other 
like-mi!lded llestE'rn nati:>ns with a ready excuse to emulate the act1on 
of the Norucc countries. 

Faced Hith this situation the ROK Govern:~ent , 1n order to 
cope w1th the challenge, is reported to be undergo1ng an "agonizing 
rea;>praisal" of its foreign policy and its polJ.cy towards the North. 

It is felt in diplomatic circles that the soul-search1nL on 
the part of the ROK has foreboding implicat1ono for the south- north 
d1alogue. Fe. r is ~ressed that in crier to ~rove the reason1ng 
of the llord1c countr1es fallacious and to d1ssuade other cour.tries 
from recogn1z1ng north Korea , the ROK might enbnee in a deliberate 
attempt to stall the .ortL-south talks and to put the blame on the 
DPRK for the dead-lock. 

then 

The ROK is/expected to argue that (1) north Korea ' s recog
nitlor. by the .ord1c and other countr1es has been detr1ment 1 to the 
north- oouth t. '•. - succe::;. he:.; uon 1 t<' 1 t , c 1 td has hardened 
1te attitude to~ .. rds the talks ; that (2) tho logic advanced in favour 
of north Korea ' s recognition by the Scandinav1ans 1s therefore 
fallaciou, , br1.1 :ing about the exact oppos1 te of the 1ntended result ; 
and that (3) further recognition of nortl. Korea by other C·luntrJ.cs 
would incre< .se north Korea' recalcitrance and uould be a disserv1ce 
to the caue<.. of Korean unific. tion as well as a calculated unfriendly 
act to~1ards the ROK. 

Accordingly, a canpaign to discredit a~~·s 1nt r.t•ons was 
launched last wee' in the ROK pres Wl th ..> er1 o of vi tupernt1 ve 
articles criticizing the DPRK for re etmi ~ h l tile propacu la llf'lll st 
the ROK and o.ccus1ng the for::1er of demonstrat1ng a lack of mncer1ty 
towards the north-south talks. '!:./ The shootl."lg 1r.c dor,t 1n the D!:Z 

'!:) The "hostile .->r:>pagnnda" referred to by the ll 

to ~ rou~ttal by north Korea of recent state nts Q1 ~ t 
blaming tho outbreak of the Korc~r tTar on tho llorth. 

llr. C. V. llaras1mhan 
Chef de Cabinet 
United llntions 

r- p=t~11s 

rc..r ff Cl. ' 
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last month , J.n t1l.1ct, the RC.:c was not entJ.rcly bl mclean , if not 
equally at fault , has also been se1zcd upon by the controlled 
t'lros:J as a further inclic"'t1on of DPRK' s "insJ.nccrity11 • Thus it 
seems the stage is be1ng set and publ1c op1n1on ~J.ng prepared for 
a breakdolm in the north- south tc.l c& for t1h1ch U,c D RK 1s to be 
blamed. The br eakdolm could then be used as an argument by the ROK 
to convince the ill1 General Assembly th1s F!l.ll that 1 t lS best not to 
1nterfere in the bilateral affairs of north ar.a south Korea, e1thcr 
by debat1ng the Korean question or by conferrine addit1onal recognition 
on north Korea. 

Presently discer nible trends , therefore , point to a renewed 
effort by tho ROK to seek another defer~ent of the Koro· n debate in 
the United JlatJ.ons •·thile at the same time scel.il1(; to foresta:l further 
recogn1 tion of the DPHI~ by engineerlll£' a dead- lock in the north-
south talko . 

tli th war11ect regards , 

Yours aJ.ncerely, 

.J!,kJ t( C../_o,t_ !J_'-'"( c" 

S!'.AIL UPAD!flA 

J,cting Princip:1l Secretary 
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